from Uncle Wade Hampton
Dec. 10, 1909
Hollis, Oklahoma

Rice John W. Hampton
Ashland
Kentucky
Hollis OKla April 16 1911
R. F. D 5 10 14
Rev. W. E. Hampton
Dear brother & family,
will try & answer your kind & much esteemed letter was glad to hear from you but sorry to hear of Lucie's sickness, so poor also sorry that she got limb broken but do hope she isn't suffering so much now. Well we have got invalid chair for Wade he feels like he soon be able to get around & I wish he could as he is so restless. Rev. E. K. Wolfe The Methodist
Dreecher from Dollis come out & talked with him & he says he intends to do better & is better he don't swear at all now brother Wolf promised to write to you when he was here. Made had lots of confidence in him & so had I for we had measles in the family. The hired boy first to break out then both of our boys next Mason. Children are to have they. Their youngest girl is five weeks old they have named her as yet. Made says she is proud of James (i.e. Hennie Hampton).
Return to W. Hampton
Hollis, Oklahoma P. O.

From Aunt Jta Hampton
next last letter

Rev. J. D. Hampton
Ashland
Ky

April 16, 1911
Hollis, July 4th 1911—

Dear Brother, ashland sky

I was in town this morning and
I am feeling very well. I have a
Oteh Gunner a Magnatic Heater

and he is helping me say brother

if you can spare me fifty
Dollars 50.00 or under

and I would be glad to

see you and your friends come out

and stay a while with us.

The crops is doing very well

cotton is fine. So far
I have 80.00 or over of cotton on

plot of your fine stuff and

I think I am doing fine. I can

walk a little more with a

stick. I have only taken 17 treatments

be sure and come when

you can. I will be glad to see

you with your folks from

all your Brother Wade Hampton.
Owen J. or Henry

Ashland

Thomas,

PUBLIC SALE!

On Tuesday, Aug. 3d, 1909

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. on my farm six (6) miles south of Franklin, on the Lewistown pike, I will sell the following personal property at auction:

Two 4 year-old mares, gentle.  
One 2 year-old combined mare.  
One 2 year-old horse mule.  
One 1 year-old mare mule.  
One filly Shetland pony.  
One new Deering 7 foot Binder.  
One new Hamilton Cultivator.  
One Smoothing Harrow.  
One 2-horse Slide.  
One Feed Cutter.  
One Bull Tongue.  
One set Wagon Gear.  
Four sets Plow Gear.  
One new Runabout & harness.  
One Break Cart and harness.  
One Jersey Bull 1 year old.  
Three good Milk Cows.  
One Sow and Pigs, some Shoats and other things too numerous to mention.

One 3 year-old mare, well broken.  
One 2 year-old gelding.  
One 2 year-old mare mule.  
One 1 year-old horse mule.  
U. S. Stock and Wagon Scales.  
One McCormick Mower.  
Two Brown Double Shovels.  
One Studebaker Wagon, hay frame.  
One Wheat Fan.  
One Vulcan No. 12 1/2 Turning Plows.  
One Oliver No. 20 1/2 Turning Plows.  
One Vulcan No. 10 Hillside Plow.  
One Sleigh.  
One new rubber-tired Surrey & harness.  
One Spring Wagon.  
One Richardson hand-made Saddle & Bridle.  
Ten Angora Goats.

TERMS: All sales under $10 cash; over $10 on 12 months' time, bankable notes with interest.

Sale Rain or Shine.  
Dinner Served on Ground.

JNO. GRIGSBY, Auctioneer.  
Dr. Wade H. Barnett.
Franklin, R. F. D. 2, Tenn. July 27th, 1909

Dear Uncle:

Dear how intending to write you for some time but could not get up stream enough, I now doing tolerable now while we are having pretty weather, I have eaten more solid food since 700 weeks ago to day than I have since April first up to this. I will have a sale next Tuesday enclosed you will find a bill. I don't know when I will get off to the west, will make Uncle trade visit as it will not be greatly out of my way, I am gaining strength and some flesh but still only weigh 120. I will sell the home place before I go west and literally close to trade with a Dr. Miller possibly coming this location. It is such a good one to make money as well as pleasant place to reside.
with, for the last 5 years have made
more than $3000, and as much at $7000.
If you can tell Dr. B. all about the country
I will sell it to you and have for it
$7000. $2000 cash, the rest 1-2-3 years
or payment to suit you. I will hold
the trade off if I can't sell. I hear from
you. If you think favorable of the prop-
osition telegraph me, and I will hold it
until you come. I will not go met-
untill I have introduced Dr. B. all around
Vil. You get my Trains and come down
v. I will sell my drugs and Office fixtures
at 25% I cost will be mail here
in proportion. All salute love. With com-
your nephew

Wade
April 2, 1910

Fayette Mo.

Dear Uncle and Aunt, as it has been quite a long time since your letters were received, I will try this "beautiful Spring Morning," to write you a letter. I went to Kansas City Mo. Feb. 10 for treatment—both of your letters were received at home as your requested the last one sent to Uncle Wade, Annie did so. I did not read it as she sent it before I reached home. I was in St. C. almost 3 weeks was greatly benefited but did not stay as long as I should by my injury is long standing I mean I should of taken the Osteo-treatment long ago to have quicker results it may be so I can go and take...